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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

HOWARD JOHNSON TERNATIONAL, Civil Action No.: 1 1-cv-1346
INC..

Plaintiff, OPINION

V.

FINNIAN EBUEHI and
ELIZABETH EBUEHI,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

This matter comesbefore the Court on Plaintiffs motion for default judgmentagainst

Defendants(ECF No. 51). The Court decidesthis matterwithout oral argumentpursuantto Rule

78 of the FederalRules of Civil Procedure.For the reasonsset forth below, the Court grants

Plaintiffs motion.

I. BACKGROUND

Although Defendantsoriginally participatedin this action by answeringthe complaint

(ECF No. 4). theybecameunresponsiveandceasedto defend.As a result,JudgeDicksonentered

an orderstriking their answerand directingthe courtto enterdefaultunderRule 55(a). (ECF No.

49). Plaintiff then tiled the instant motion for Default judgment under Rule 55(b), which

Defendantshave notopposed.

The following facts, takenfrom the complaint.are deemedadmittedby Defendantdueto

its default. DIRECTV Inc. v.Pee431 F.3d 162, 165 n.6 (3d Cir. 2005) (citing ComdyneI, Inc.
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v. Corbin. 908 F.3d 1142, 1149 (3d Cir. 1990)). Non-partyViva Vista Ventures,Inc. enteredinto

a franchiseagreementwith Plaintiff dated June 6, 2008, and a connectivity agreementwith

Plaintiff datedJune10, 2008.(Compi. Ex. A. Ex. B). Defendantsareco-ownersof Viva Vista, and

providedPlaintiff with a guaranteethat if Viva Vista defaultedupon its obligationsthey would

perform its obligations. (Compi. ¶J 18-19, Ex. A - ScheduleB. Ex. C). Viva Vista stopped

operatingthe facility as a HowardJohnsonfacility on April 1, 2009 andPlaintiff sentViva Vista

a termination letter pursuantto Section 11.2(2) of the franchiseagreementon April 15, 2009.

(Compi.¶J21-22, Ex. D). This terminationtriggeredcertainobligationsby Viva Vista, including

liquidateddamagesunderbothagreements,paymentof anypastduerecurringfees,andattorney’s

fees.(Compl.¶J23-35,Ex. A § 7, 12.1, 17.4, Ex. B § 12(c)).

Plaintiff seekspaymentof these obligations from Defendants,due to the Guarantee.

(Compi. ¶ 35).

II. DISCUSSION

A. Plaintiff Is EntitledTo Default

Rule 55 authorizesa district court to entera defaultjudgmentagainsta defendantwho has

beenproperly servedand has failed to answeror respondto the pleadings.Obtaininga default

judgmentis a two-stepprocess.First, when a party has failed to plead or otherwisedefend.the

clerkmustenterthatparty’sdefault.Fed.R. Civ, P. 55(a).Oncethe clerk entersdefault,a plaintiff

maymovefor a default ludguient.Fed R. Civ. P. 55(b). Here. the clerk hasentereddefault,andso

the Courtwill addressPlaintiffs motionon the merits.

In orderto awarda defaultjudgment.a district courtmustmakeexplicit findings regarding

the following factors:(1) whethertheplaintiff would sufferprejudiceif thedefaultjudgmentwere

denied,(2) whetherthe defendanthasa meritoriousdefense,and (3) whetherthe defendantsown
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culpableconductcaused hisdelay.Chamberlainv. Giampapa,210 F.3d 154, 164 (3d Cir. 2000));

EmcascoIns. Co. v. Sambrick,834 F.2d 71, 74 (3d Cir. 1987) (Emascoincludesa fourth factor,

“the effectivenessof alternative sanctions.”). In making these findings, Plaintiff’s factual

allegationsin the complaint will be taken as true, except for thoserelating to the amountof

damages.DIRECTV, Inc. v, Pepe,431 F.3d 162, 165 n.6 (3dCir. 2005) (citingComdyneI, Inc.

v, Corbin, 908 F.3d 1142, 1149 (3d Cir. 1990)). “Default judgmentis inappropriate,evenwhere

defendants havefailed to appear,unlesstheplaintiff hasprovidedwell pleadedfactssufficient to

establisha claim.” Days Inns Worldwide, Inc. v. Mayu & Roshan,LLC, No. 06-cv-1581, 2007

WL 1674485,at *4 (D.N.J. June8, 2007).

The Complaintclearly statesa causeof actionfor breachof contract.In orderto proveits

breachof contractclaims, Plaintiff must prove (1) a valid contract; (2) defendant’s failureto

perform;and(3) damages.SheetMetal WorkersIntl Ass’n Local Union No. 27, AFL-CIO v. E.P.

Donnelly, Inc., 737 F.3d 879, 900 (3d Cir. 2013).Therelevantcontractsarebeforethis Court, and

the uncontestedfacts in the Complaint demonstrate that neither Viva Vistanor Defendantshave

performedthe obligationsrequiredby the contracts.

With respectto the Emcascofactors, theCourt finds that Plaintiff is harmedby not

receivingpayment,andabsent defaultPlaintiff will haveno other meansof vindicatingits claims

againstDefendants.Accordingly, Plaintiff will suffer prejudicewithout default. With respectto

the merits of any defenses,althoughDefendant’sstrickenanswersets forth ten defenses, these

defensesare barebonesand provide no factual detail for the Court to determinetheir merit.

Finally, therecordof this caseindicatesthat the clerk’s default was enteredagainstDefendants

over six monthsago, yet Defendantshavenot soughtto lift default or otherwisedefendagainst

this motionfor defaultjudgment.Accordingly, in light of thesefactors,thecourt finds theentryof
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Default Judgmentappropriate.

B. Damages

All that remainsis the issueof damages.Upon motion, the Court clerk may enterdefault

judgmentif the damagesare for a sum certain,Fed. R. Civ. P. 55(b)(l). A claim for damagesis

not for a sum certainunlessthe amountthe plaintiff seekscanbe calculatedwithout resortingto

extrinsicevidence.Trucking Emp. of N.J. WelfareFund. Inc. v. Moskowitz N otor Transp..Inc..

No. 05-cv-5605,2007WL 608436,*3 (D.N.J. Feb.23, 2007)(quotingKPS,318 F.3dat 21). Such

situations include “money judgments, negotiable instruments,or similar actions where the

damagessoughtcanbe determinedwithout resort to extrinsicproof.” If the damagesarenot

for a sum certain, the Court must determinedamagesby conductinga factual inquiry through

evidentiaryhearings,detailedaffidavits, or documentaryevidence.Fed. R. Civ. P. 55(b)(2); Bds.

of Trs. of OperatingEng’rs Local 825 Welfare Fund v. Robert Silagy LandscapingInc., 06-cv-

1795. 2006 WL 3308578,at *4 (D.N.J. Nov. 13, 2006) (citing KPS Assocs.Inc. v. Designsby

FMC, Inc., 318 F.3d 1, 20 (1st Cir. 2001)).

The Court proceedsunderFed. R. Civ. P. 55(b)(2), sincePlaintiff relies upon extrinsic

evidenceregarding its accounts.Having consideredthe assessmentof reasonablecosts and

attorney’s fees provided by Plaintiffs counsel, the Court concludesthat Plaintiff should be

awarded$8,723.10in attorney’sfees,andSL,772.08in costspursuantto the franchiseagreement

and the guarantee.(Couch Dccl. ¶, 13-15), Having consideredthe damageassessmentand

calculationsof Ms. Fenimore.the Court concludes(1) that Plaintiff shouldbeawarded$50.070.77

inclusiveof interestunderthe franchiseagreementsandguarantee(FenimoreDccl,, ¶ 19; Ex. E);

(2) that Plaintiff shouldbe awardedS276.000for the liquidateddamagespursuantto § 12.1 of the

franchiseagreementand guarantee(FenimoreDccl. ¶ 26); (3) that Plaintiff shouldbe awarded
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S3.929.21undersection12(c) of the connectivityaeernentandthe guarantee(FenimoreDeci. ¶

27); and (4) that Plaintiff shouldbe awardedS229.439.10 in interestunder§ 7.3 of the franchise

agreementandthe guarantee(FenimoreDeci. ¶ 29).

lIE CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Plaintiffs motion for defaultjudgmentis GRANTED and

defaultjudgmentwill be enteredagainstDefendants.

DATED:

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.


